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HO USEI-OLD HINTS.

THE CARE 0F ONE'S CLOTHES.
ODe's apparel will last much long-er, and also much replenishing be

SaVed, if everything is well taken
Care Of. Notbing pays better than
this watchfulness, which only takes
a littie'extra time and patience. AI-

Wyif possible, look over everyarticle of wearing apparel each ime
's 15takejn off.
Shake dresses, brush them thor-oughly and carefully ; bang themawlay in the closet, and be sure that

the lOops are placed in the right
Places ; a dress should neyer be hung
UP without loops. Many prefer to
'191d hanclsome dresses, wrap them
11 an old sheet and lay themn in a
drawer. 1 bang ail of mine up in
clst always keeping a sheet
Pinsed across evening or light

Neyer throw dresses over a chairor bang other articles over themn in
LoCoe, as iL makes them badly

Wirinkîed and injures them badly.
Cloaks and wraps, after being wellbrusbOd should be hung up by a îoop

at the back-of the neck, or they maybe carefuîîy laid in a drawer.
Fold shawls in their originalcreases and either lay themn in a

crawer or on the shelf, but nover
bat'Rthem Up.

aiats and bonnets should also have
as good care, putting them in boxes ;
o if laid on the shelf they should be
raPped in a piece of white cloth to
Ceep tbe m from the dust. When

taking bonnets off, straighten and5UlOoLh the ribbons and flowers
btfore laying away,

Gne large drawer in the dresser
sh Ould be kept and especially dedi-
cated to one's ribbons, laces, band-
kechiefs, gloves, etc., also having
eParate'boxes in the drawer for

articles of a kind-laces by them-
Selves, ribbons, etc.

Alwavs, when taking off gloves,
Pull them out lengthwise, smooth
Lbern and lay carefully in a box setaPart for them ; neyer roll tbem up
tOgetb0r and toss them aside like a
bit Of rubbish ; and, if possible, do
nOt fold tbemn over'in the centre.

Laces shouid be well looked after,andkept fresh, neat, and smoothlytode. no not aîîow any of these
Solaller articles of the toilette to bethrown altogether in a drawer in amIass of confuso ; it will take the

fehesand neatness from them.
thoe lefhouldCnever be thrownabotlef tlieontheflorunder

,tOl ) collect the dust, which
out b Ijures them. Smooth Lhems bs themn, and if no buttons
are off0noripS found, place themn in

th e ag or box. Neyer allow
8Sst stay off of a shoe, as iL
a utt 00  atnegligence, besides

htin eh appearance of the shoe.
Always have on hand a brush

#a bonnet brush, a sponge and
Pces Of soft fiannel, botties contain-

"Q na ezn anflu d alcobol,
re0In spots of dust and dirt,staiu ,etc. fromn the clothing.

cdt Ce Very article carefuîîy mend-to asbY that means it can be made
tri fi uC longer. Verily, a stitch

alîe does save more than ni ne.1 m lireans neyer wear a stocking
c'haeven a very small hole in it, butChangei t as quickiy as possible andIvery neatîy;, so with alarticles of wearing apparel.

se CO1NTT bROPS.-Four table-

Pora 1u of good stock (miace by
î 0Oting calined extract of beef in bhot

water), thon a gill of port wine;
simmer for another ton minutes,
wben the juice of a lemon is to be
squeezed over the steak ; it is then
ready to serve.

As boiled chicken is flot ver>
sightly on the table, make your soup
first, and thon serve the fowl as
"creamed cbicken."' CuL iL Up intoIblocks, and heat with sauce of the

broth thickened with corn starch, alittle milk or creamn, and flavouredjwitb celery-seed, nutmneg or ae
Serve with celery tops around thedish. Any thickened white sauce is
improved with the yelk of an egg ;1
oysters stewed and served a la pou-ijlette are donc in this way.

ROASTED QYSTER CRACKERS.-
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter in
a bowl with baîf a pint of boiling
water. When the butter is molted,
Put in a pint and a-half of oyster
crackers, stirring them well, that aIl
may geL a slight coating of the but-
ter and water. Spread the cratkers
in a sbaliow pan and put in a bot
oven for ton or twolve minutes. They
should be brown and glossy at the
end of tbat ime. Serve in a deep
dish with the oyster soup.

SPANISH STEW.-This is an ex-
cellent way to use up tough cold
beef. Take two or threo pounds of
cold meat and cuL iL into small
pie..ces, put iL in a stew-pan with a
cao of tomatoos, two good-sized
onions cut in quartera and five or six
sticks of macaroni broken into smali
Piecos. Cover the stow pan and
cook until the meat is reduced to
sbreds, which wiIl bo for three or
four hours. If the gravy boils away
add boiling wator enough to make it
the required tbickness ; season high-
IV befôre serving.

RABBIT PIE.-One rabbit, a few
blices 0f p<)rk, either saltod or flot,
one hard-boiled ogg, a littie mace, a
few drops lemon juico, peppor and
butter. CuL Lbe rabbit into pieces,
soak in salted 'water bail an hou r,
and sLow until hall donc in enough
wator to cover it. Lay some slices
of tho pork in tbe bottomn of a pie
dish, and upon thoso a layer of rab
bit. Upon this lay slices of boiled
eggs, peppor and butter. Sprinkle
a littie powdorod mace, and squeezc
a fow drops of lemon pool upon oach
pioce of moeat. Proceed in this
order until the dish is full, the top
layer beirg pork. Pour in the water
in which the rabbit was stewed, add-
ing a little flour. Cover with pul
paste, cuL a slice ini the middle, and
bake one hour, laying papor over the
top should it brown Loo fast.

SHEEP's TONGUESWITH ITALIAN
SAUCE.-- Prepare the Longues and
when tender cuLtbrough the middle;
put them on a hoated dish. Put a
tablespponful of butter in a sauce-
pan, and suice into it one smaîî
onion ; allow iL to cook until the
onion is yellow but not brown ; thon
removo it lrom tbe lire until it is
rathor cool ; add two tablespoonfuls
of flour, stir it over the fixe until weîî
Mixed, thon add one pint of liquor i
whîcb tho Longues were boiled. Add
one tablespoonful of chopped hamn,
cloves and a level teaspoonful of sait,
and a seasoning of wbite pepper.
Stand this on the back part of the
range for tbirty minutes ; thon dish
the Longues, romove every particle
of fat from the surface of the sauce,
strain over the Longues and serve.
A can of chopped mushroomns may
be added to the sauco alter iL is
strainod ; then iL can be simpiy re-

SIIOULD Vou aL/any timo be suffering
fr'om t 6o hachA b GBBONSI TooTH-
ACHE ' ; i cure& instantly. Al
Druggisu hoejAt. Prico x5c., 1

After a Cold'WHAT?
Almost any ili that flesh is heir to, Lîke the

wooden horse before ancient Troy, the cold conceals
an enemny. People in delicate health soon learn to
measure the menace of a cold. They have no re-
serve Corps of strength to put it ont when once it has
obtained entrance. Here is where and how our
COMPOUNu UOxv;EN has been a life saver for
thousands. Not pili or pellet or powder to whip
and spur a weak system, but better air-richer air-
mnag netized air-going directly to the needy spot,
and doing with increased effectiveness the saine
office which common air does for us every moment
of our lives.

Is this common sense? Ves ; and more, it is
common history. Ounr Oxygen (flot that of one
-just as good," or - entirely different- parasites)

cures a cold in the rationai way, and e-xempts a
person aimost entireiy from iability to tae others.

We wilI prove it by one or one thou and as you
May require. Send your address.

DRS. STARKEY & PAIÈN
1529 Arch St., PINILADEL filA.
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WITH "SUNLIGHT/
TO BACK Y(?U,

Therc shoulci be-not1jýg alarm-
ing in a large wash.

SUNLIGHT SOAP saves
Tirne, Labour anci Clothes, be-
sides cloing away with the many
aflnoyanCes of old - fashioned
wash days.

Trv it. You won't be dis-
al)pointed.

207

LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leading Soap- of Engiand. It

removes ail Blemnishes, Wrinkles and Freckies,
Snftens the Skjn, and produces a Clear and
Heaithy Comple) ioým SoldbM Druggists.

272 CHURC ST.<tRONTO.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WE LL AND LIVE LONG

OrDANELSONIS -COINSELOB
WJITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illustrated book of nea rly '00 pae-, treat-

ing Physioiogy, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The R ECIIPES are endorsed by emirient
physicians and the medicai press. Reniedies are
always given in aplesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, »lasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon &%Qî s exhaustive,
and everi téoison apjears 1a1 gpg r, othat
the antidote can ber eadily and, if need be, hu-
,iedly found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGE r eat the subject
historîcal ly ,philosophically audphysioiogically.
1It should be read by everybody

651 pagesupon HYGîENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chaptes of inestimable value.
"Everybady wishes to 6ehealthy, and everybody

wken the>' tkink ofi il-ut anv rate, wishes ta
rsvoid suc/z things as mit/z.. bring disease and
seflering."

.10 pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful .and mysterious working of the
màchinery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, and marking vividiy the stumbling
blocks where mostpeopte, innocently or careless-
ly, begin to lose health. Truths are stated which
to many will be surprising.

300O pages which foilow present M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientiflc
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid , on receipt of $ .

OXFORD PUBLISItING COMPANY,-

s Jordan Street, Toronto

THE SPENCE

HOT WATER BOILER
least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

& W"Is stili without an Equal.
Not0 atractive

WTARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST11. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Forth Creofal 8iseclZ,11Il","Iemach. Livea,, Bowelis. Kdcs ladde-, Nery-eue Dlueaseri, Hadiaelh cou tipatl.m, E'ogisivemeux. Vemnplalîa .~Ioicularte Va,-muNfrn', Palanu tuthP Ilaclk, Dragig g 5<r,.Ug. et.g, laKdige».îi.a,Bilieutona, u I?-vr,aiaamml.aOf the SS*wele, Viles, and ail Derangeznentsnofthe Internai Viscera.

agadway'uà Pille are a cure for this complaint. T'hey tone up the intprnaI secretions to lseaiîhvaction, restore strength tO tihe stomach, and enable it to perforn3 its functions. The synhptoms of Dyspepéiadisappear, and with them the iiability to contract disease.

îg.a]oîIEdRFIECT DIGIESTION
Wiul be accmlse by taking RadwmY'n Pilla. By so doing DyI#pe'pma, II.udache, FeuStemacil, *Uli uum will be atoided. thse food that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties fothe support cf the naturai wastt and decay of the body.

PRIVE 24 VENTS PECR BOX. SOLO UV ALL DRUGGESTS.
Send foreur BOOK 0F ADVICE tg

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. JAMES' STREET, MONTREAL

lprofesstona[.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,
Barristers, gaIIcIiers, Notai-les, c

37 YONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans on Real Estate Negotiated ad
Titles Investigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.

D R. G. STERLING RVERSON,

OCULIST, AND AURIST,\/
6o COLLEGE STREET

TORONTO.

W~ M. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
rELEPHONE 2356.JOHNSTON & LARMOUF,

-TORONTO -
Clorical and Legal Robes and Gownsi

H ENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT.

934 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOROaI TO.
Teiephone 20 5 3 . Room 15.

F RED. W. FLETT,
Dispensing & Manufacturing Chemnjît

482 JUSLN STREST WEST.
Aiways Open . . . . Teâl6e 664.

A. I~l-ARRIS,
SURGEON DEN\IST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley Sta.

T HN WELLS,JDEN IST.
OFFicE-Over Domini Bank, corner

iSpadina and College Streets.

MA.MCARE--
D IST

243 VONGE STREUT.
Firf-t-ciass Oxo sets Teeth for $5. Extracting

Free forenoons. Vitalized Air.

~'V. SNELGROVE'
C. DENT4L S GEON

io5 CARLTON ST E ',TORoNro.
Porcelain Crowns, Go Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
'ielephone NO. 3031.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST
c Raa3A&RB,

VONGE ST. ROADE TORONTO
The newsyste of teeth without plates can behad a my offic Gold Fillinut ad Crowntngwarran d to i. nd ArtificiaJ teeth on ail the

lcnown ,vrinin price from $6 per ét.Vitalizmd *r painles extraction Resid.eo
40 BeaconsfieId Avenue. Night cali attended
to at residerce

ROBER HOMER 99UANT TIO
411 YONGE TREET,ASSUCIATION

HALL
rmO WOrr C

JOHN M. S LLEY,

PHO'TO 4RAPHER,f
472 YONGE 8TE ET,-- TORONTO.

A SPECIALTY 1H CHILDRENS PHOTOS
CRAYON fNLARGEMENTS.

KILGOU BROTHIERS,
vlanuta tur ýrs and Printors
P&PER, PA R IAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER Bo FOLDING BOXES,,
TEACAD IkS,TWINE E

221 and 2 3 Wellington Street W. .Toron&o.

EUIAS ROGERS & 001Y

COAL. WOOD,

T. RZ.IJAJGY
1-1 DEALER IN

ConaI and WNood of all linds
Office and Yard-ote o Vengue Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MaoDOUGÂLL,

CO L AND WOOD§Odera Promptiy Attended to
281l queca Nt. Emat, neui r .ump.r


